The lumbar epidural venograms of 45 consecutive patients with prior normal or equivocal myelographic examinations were reviewed . Each venographic injection was performed using transfemoral double-catheter technique, abdominal compression , Valsalva maneuver, and serial filming for 12 sec. There was a 30% incidence of false " occlusions" of epidural veins suggestive of compression by a herniated intervertebral disk . These false venous occlusions were demonstrated to be such by both subsequent opacification of previously nonopacified veins and lack of opacification of previously opacified veins during repeat venography. In view of the significant incidence of spurious venous occlusions in this series, it is recommended that epidural venography with single injection should be interpreted with caution except for normal studies.
" occlusions" of epidural veins suggestive of compression by a herniated intervertebral disk . These false venous occlusions were demonstrated to be such by both subsequent opacification of previously nonopacified veins and lack of opacification of previously opacified veins during repeat venography. In view of the significant incidence of spurious venous occlusions in this series, it is recommended that epidural venography with single injection should be interpreted with caution except for normal studies.
Transfemorallumbosacral ep idural venography has been described as a simpl e angiographic procedure often requiring on ly a single injection and less than 30 min [1] [2] . We complete ly agree with that description when a no rm al venous pattern is initi ally obtained after prompt catheterization of the appropri ate vei ns.
It is generally agreed that th e most reli abl e venographi c sig n of lumbar disk herniation is nonopacification of the anteri o r intern al vertebral venous plex us secondary to compression by the adjacent herniated disk at a given leve l when the plexus is adequate ly opacified above and below that level. However, we have encountered num erous instances of in constant no nopac ification of seg ments of the lumbosacral epidural venous plexus th at could be misinterpreted as c lini cally significant.
Thi s report describes our expe ri ence with lumbosac ral epidural venography, which has led us to believe that the simplistic view of epidural venography is unrealistic. This is because of unpred ictabl e venog raphi c hemod ynamics and anatom ical venous variations , which make cat hete rizati o ns difficult even for ve ry experienced angiographers. In addition, correct interpretation of venograms of satisfactory quality is often difficu lt wh en atte mpting to determine if th e co urses of opacified veins are abnormal.
Materials and Methods
Th e lum bosac ral epidural venog rams o f 45 co nsecu tive pa ti ents wit h prior normal or equivocal mye log raphic examinations we re reviewed. Each venog raphi c examinati on was perform ed usin g double-cath eter tec hnique , abdom in al co mpression, Valsalva maneuve r, 40 ml injections of Renog rafin-76 at 4 -8 ml / sec, and seri al fil ming du rin g a 12 sec in terva l at 1 film / sec.
The initial co ntrast materi al was injected into one of fou r co mbin ati ons of ve in s: (1) left ascending lum bar and right lateral sac ral vei ns; (2) late ral sacral ve in s bil aterall y; (3) left ascend in g lu mbar and rig ht intern al ili ac ve in s ; or (4) left ascendin g lumbar and ri gh t co mmon trunk of ili ac and ascending lumbar ve in s. If a normal ve nous pattern was initiall y obtained , th e examinatio n was termin ated at th at point. However, if th e anteri or intern al ve rtebral ve in s fail ed to opacify in th e initial venog raphi c seri es , repea t venography was R. L5 -S1 medial and lateral Medial L5-S1 bilat erally Lateral L5-S 1 bil aterally R. L5-S 1 lateral R. L5-S1 lateral R. L5-S1 medial and lateral • Left ca the ter p laced in le ft ascending lumbar vein fo r later seri es. " Patient p laced in rig ht poste rio r o bliqu e positio n w itho u t ca the ter manip ulatio n . 
Results
In consistent opac ifi cation of anterior internal vertebral (epidural) vein s was observed in 14 (31 % ) of 45 patients. Inco nsistent opacification was confirmed both by subseque nt opac ification of previou sly nonopacified veins and lac k of opac ifi ca tion of previously opacified veins on repeat injection . Repeat venography was usually performed by inj ec tion of on e or more different veins, but occ asionally by c hangin g th e position of on e or both c atheters in the same vein s or by simply pl ac ing the patient in an oblique position with out ca th ete r manipul ation . Several exampl es of inconsistent veno us opac ifi cation are illustrated (figs. 1-6) and summariz ed in tabl e 1.
In co nsistent opac ifi cation of epidural veins occ urred least durin g simultaneous inj ection s of lateral sac ral veins bil aterally . However, bil ateral catheteriz ati on of lateral sac ral vein s was often more diffi cult th an oth er veno us combinatio ns .
Discussion
Various authors [1 -1 2] have reported the accuracy of transfemoral lumbar epidural venography in the detection of herniated lumbar disks to be from 86 % -99 % with fa lsepositive rates usually from 0-4 % (table 2) . However, with a few exceptions [8, 11 , 12] critical analysis of their data cannot be made.
Houtteville [12] , in comparing venographic and surgical findings in a group of 100 patients , c laimed a 99 % correlation although further analysis revealed an 83 % -85 % rate. In si x patients with apparent venographic occlusions at more than one level, surgical exploration demonstrated normal disks at one of the venographically abnormal levels. In two other patients with similar venographic findings , surgical exploration was believed to be unnecessary because clinical findings made herniation at the additional levels unlikely. There were eight other patients with apparent venographi c occ lusions which at surgery were found to have soft, nonbulging , degenerated disks. However, unless one hypothesizes that soft , non bu lging disks lead to increased vasomotor tone of the overlying epidural veins with resu ltant apparent venographic occlusion , then these eight patients likewise had false-positive venograms . Therefore, 14% probably had false venous occlusions based on surgical finding s alone and 16% based on surgical and c linical findings combined.
In a group of 45 consecutive patients with 38 normal and seven equivocal myelographic examinations, we have encountered an incidence of false occlusions or inconsistent opacifi cation of epidural veins of about 30 % using transfemoral doubl e-catheter technique combined with abdomin al compression and Val salva maneuver. Admittedly , our false oc clu sion rate may be artificiall y high because our patients all had eith er normal or equivocal myelograms. Inclusion of pati ents with un equivocally abnormal myelograms may have lowe red thi s rate, but this group of patients is not usu ally subjected to venography .
In vi ew of th e frequ ency of demonstrabl e false venou s occlusi ons of anterior intern al vertebral veins in the pres- ence of apparent satisfactory opacification above and below the level of spurious occlusion , we recommend that " abnormal " examinations be interpreted with caution. This is particularly true because, disregarding radicular and segmental lumbar tributaries to the ascending lumbar veins, there are 28 combinations of pairs of veins to be selected from one ascending lumbar, one internal iliac, and two lateral sacral veins bilaterally. In view of the multiple potential sources from which nonopacified blood may enter the epidural venous plexus during venography, it is not surprising that inconsistent opacification occurs relatively often. Lumbar epidural venography and myelography are complementary procedures; neither alone is an indisputable procedure of choice. However, we believe that due to the greater versatility of myelography, it probably should be the initial neuroradiologic procedure used in evaluating patients suspected of lumbar disk disease. Epidural venography is superior to myelography in the detection of laterally positioned (beyond the lateral margins of the subarachnoid space) herniated disks (fig, 3) at the usual sites of lumbar disk herniation (L4-L5, L5-S1) and of medial disk herniations at L5-S1 . However, myelography is superior to venography in the detection of central herniations at L4-L5 and intradural lesions at all levels. Other factors favoring myelography over venography as an initial procedure are: (1) myelography is more cost-effective than venography [13] ; and (2) myelography usually requires less skill and experience on the part of the examiner for satisfactory performance and interpretation than venography.
In summary, we believe that transfemoral lumbosacral epidural venography is a useful complement to mye lography, However, due to the variable hemodynami cs of epidural veins, similar to other veins (i.e. , venographic nonopacification of veins does not necessarily indicate venous occlusion), we believe that interpretation of " abnormal" epidural venograms should be made with caution. The diagnosis of " occlusion" of lumbar epidural veins should be made only after at least two and probably three venographic series, using appropriate different combinations of double-catheter examinations, fail to demonstrate opacification, Even then the diagnosis should be made with reservations, especially when apparent occlusions are noted at asy mptomatic levels.
Editor ' s Note
Computed tomography of th e lumbar sp ine wi th and wi thout co ronal and sag ittal reformatting is slowly becoming the initial procedure of choi ce to evalu ate a patient suspected of having a herni ated intervertebral disk.
